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NEW QUESTION: 1
高速なコンバージェンスを可能にするために、RSTPはどの2つのスパニングツリーポート状態を結
合しますか？ （2つ選択してください。）
A. 学習
B. 破棄
C. リスニング
D. 転送
E. ブロック
Answer: C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2

A. Option A
B. Option C
C. Option D
D. Option B
Answer: C
Explanation:
When you create quotas and file screens, you have the option of sending e-mail notifications to
users when their quota limit is approaching or after they have attempted to save files that have
been blocked. If you want to routinely notify certain administrators of quota and file screening
events, you can configure one or more default recipients.
To send these notifications, you must specify the SMTP server to be used for forwarding the
e-mail messages.
To configure e-mail options In the console tree, right-click File Server Resource Manager, and

then click Configure options. The File Server Resource Manager Options dialog box opens.
On the E-mail Notifications tab, under SMTP server name or IP address, type the host name or
the IP address of the SMTP server that will forward e-mail notifications.
If you want to routinely notify certain administrators of quota or file screening events, under
Default administrator recipients, type each e-mail address.
Use the format [email&#160;protected] Use semicolons to separate multiple accounts.
To test your settings, click Send Test E-mail.

NEW QUESTION: 3
다음 중 클라우드 환경에 저장된 데이터의 전자 검색을 지원하기 위한 계약의 일부 여야하는 것은 무엇입니까?
A. 인증을 위해 조직 디렉토리 서비스와 통합
B. 데이터 위치 식별
C. 데이터 토큰 화
D. 하이브리드 배포 모델 수용
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement correctly describes SQL and /SQL*Plus?
A. /SQL*Plus is a language for communicating with the Oracle server to access data; SQL
recognizes SQL statements and sends them to the server.
B. SQL manipulates data and table definitions in the database; /SQL*Plus does not allow
manipulation of values in the database.
C. /SQL*Plus recognizes SQL statements and sends them to the server; SQL is the Oracle
proprietary interface for executing SQL statements.
D. Both SQL and /SQL*plus allow manipulation of values in the database.
Answer: D
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